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WEiL FOLLOW EACH DAY.

"Howmîanydays doesa nowyearhave,ammainia."
SOnea atîme, dear ;

ir Onu0, quîc]dy fliutioig,'
Going out to its meeting

èf duties and pleasures, and coifort and joy;
One, my boy.

ha1ieni how nany to-iuorrows. arc tihere,

None at ail, dear
Tro-morrowv altay
Is lost in to-day,

Thatnismiing witli life, bids tu labor arise
Ere it lies.

" Where does it fgy to, pray tell meu maumnna ?'
Into the nmist, dear,

That, ever folding
Fron humnan beholding,

Covers the past as we niake it eah day
On our way.

I vant to bu good, but-how can I, manima?
Only tlis way, dear

Jesus the lowly,
So niefflk and sa holy,

Will teath littie caldrei no older
than you

Wlat to do.

"low can lie, so far in tht sky, tuli
me, mtammmîa ?"

Cali't yill se, da
Iiit tua llalmîls of paat,
Adl those of mîaumma

lia las given tht Bible, ta guida ta
all joy

Our own boy.

"V'll follow huni every step, von mt
we, mlmtiilmla ?"

Yes, truly, dear;
Close to tit end
Thii tenderest friemmd

We'l follow so gladly caci tep of
the Iv"y

lia îtr Dw day.
MARLuMAurS~

'- BEFORE " AND " NOW."

A Chinese cenvert m Astralia 
namted Paul Ah Fat, was asked
what good hiad been dlone by niis-
sionary work in seven years
among his counmtrymen at New
Bendigo. He gave the followiig -
antswer:

Before, no one understand
God's Word. Good many work
Sunmday al saute as week-day.
Now, ne work done on Smuday
at New Bendigo hy mîy country-
mien. Perbaps chop little wood
for louse -or wash him clothes;
but ne go worik. No matter
poor, every ane no work ou Sun-
day.

Before, ail worship idls. Now
iuany comue to church ; be noe
worship idols. When Lee Wai
begin to read, good mmany have
idols in bouse ; thirty mare.
Myself hlad one. Now, only ten
houses and stores at New Ben-
diu swith idols iL them,

Before, at old township, good
mnany Chainese steal fowls, every-
thing. Now, no more steol
every one work ; go get job.

Before, every nit, Chinla-
men learn te practise fight. I
tell himî too stupid fellow. You
letr God' ord, yf6u no want
to fight. no' more learn
fight. God's Word.

Befor pe '- care for
God's now, oro
care. gtoýtiin people
like re d.

Before omuch timte ; tic-
thing te Now, many say,
lear - to read God's Word.
Now, ne more waste time. I
liie to read.

Before, good many make fui God's
Word , laugh. Papers were put upon out-
gide of store, niake laugh at Christian.
Papers were put ui cio door of baptized
mun's house. Now, heathenl iten ic more
make fuit ; strong tnai's hands tied up.
jlimself like it iiow. Very quiet now.

B-fore, Ung Bak, old îman at store, too
angry at people go to Mission-honse. He

msy o imatter wn go t itission-house, no
more give trust to iini. Wlat for ? I ask.

Oh, lie go-to Mission-house ; ne more good
luck. Now, lie every day go iimsuelf learnu
te read. He once aigry to you when
you go his store. Now, lie very glad seue
yout.-M1issionary OulooC,

TiFE very firt step toward action is the
death warrant of doubt.-Margis ofLossic.

RESTITUTION.
Among the hills of Northern Newr Eng-

land were two infidel neighbors. One of
these heard the Gospel message, was im-
pressed therewith, and. enabled te bow iii
heart to the visitations of that grace which
bath a~peared unto all men, and which
bringeth salvation to those who are guided
by iL. This grace, the apostle says, teaches
us, anong other duties, to liverighteously;
and the convicted sinner felt that he bad
vronged his neighbor. No doubt lis pride

rebelled against nakiing the acknowleig.-
ment of bis fault; .but the terrors of ihe
Lord for disobedience are a fearful burden
to an aroused conscience-as the Scriptures
show. "A wounded spirit, who can bear Y"
So he visited bis infidel neighbor and iii-
forned hii of the change that had ltaken
place in his feelings as to religion. Th

will suffer that. If it is money or property A QUEER REPTILE.
you want, say the word. I have a good Did you ever sec a Gavùd ? No, I thlink
farmn and mnoney at interest, and you can not, uliess you have be-n to India, and sat
have allyou ask. I want tosettle thistîmat- on the banks of the Gauges watching thee
ter and get rid of it." voracious imonsters as they lie ii aibush

The iufidel w'as amazed. IIe began ta ready to devour the little children ,throwin
tremble. ilto the river by thir superstitiousmothr,

"If you have got those sheup you aire who believe that the Ganges is a gudjald
welcoine to themn. I don't want anyting tithat he is pleased tu recueive such f ferings.
of you if you vill only go away ; a main Weil, let ue tellvou that the gavials are
that will comle to me as you have -Soimt- lieased, if the river is naot, alld that they
thing mnust have got hold of you tiat 1 lese no tit in seizing anld devouing tht
don't understand. You iîay have the poorlittle ones, Nho decked with ribbons
sheep if you willoand crowned with low er, ar consigum-d ta

"No," said the Christian, " I mnust settTe such a cruel fate. Sometiiies, to, aged
this iatter aud pay for the sieep ; I shall and sick people are brought and laid on, the
lot be satisfied without. And ) ou mnust batiks of the river, titd band and fout, so

tell me how muuch." that they cannot escape, and left ta be de- .
"Well," said the sceptic, "if yot nsmst voured by thesè huge reptiles. The gavial .

pay me, you muay give mie what the sheep differs fron the crocodile only mu haviiig
tliejawsnarrowerand Ilonge-, and
the teeth snaller, but it is quite •

as ferocious, and cominits turri ble
hiavoc among the natives who
bathe in the rivers of India.
There was one of these monsters
ivho rendered himmself quite
famous by is frequent visit to
the banks of the river in tLe imi-
minediate vicinity of a laige ii diga
factory. He had at different
tiuihes devoured more tian a
dozen of the workmen, uintil at
ILength they ceased to put themi-
selves iii bis power anld began tu
devise measures cof revenge. Foi
days and weeks they lay in atm-
bush, but their cunining foe kept
at respectful distance, evideitly
tou wvise te venture within reacli
of superior iumbers. So ail but
onle of the mien retired, and lie,
after layng on the batik a young
kid,Iiid hiuself in the branches
of a large tan'arind tree, te wvait
the result. li less than ait hour
the gavial dragged hiimself lazily
up the batik, and, looking
-cautioisly about him, began to

-eg breakfast on the dainmty fare set
( before him. le was notlhoewever,

{ allowed to finish his repast before
lie was pierced by tlhe poisonied
arros that lhad been prepiared
for him, several strilcing directly
iito his eye, and lte o that
proved most fatal in the very
roof of lis muouth, as e opened
his huge jaws lit great agoiy.
After ths le was easily dis-
patchied. and the head, after be-
Ig meey prepared, was sent by

ai Eniglisih ollicer to the British
eMuseu, where it ls still pre-

served. These mnuisters are
hunîted by the natives, not onily
fromt the fear of their. deprecla-
tious, but aise on accaot cf the
booty frequently obtained fromt
their stomachs, which somîcetmit s

Iicoutain quite an assortmieit of
gold and silver chains. 1:anigles,

* nklets anid rings, that have
proved less easy of digestion
than ithe fair owners of such
trinkets, the victims of. fhc gav-
alas voracious propCnsitiIes.-S-

lected.

"HOW MANY DAYS DOES A NEIv YEAR HAvE, MAMMA 7"

other replied that lie laid heard it, and was
surprised, because hie lad thought hilm
about as sensible a ian as timre wasin toNn.

" Weli," aid the Christian, ' I have a
duty te do te you, and I want you to stop
talking aid hearîne. I laveu't slept mnuch
for two nights for thinking of it. I htave
four sheep in ny flock that belong to you.
They came into muy field six years ago ; and
I kinew that tbey htad your mark on thei,
but I tooc them and iarked them with my
imark, and you inquired all around a a
could not hear anything 6f themt. Bat they
are in nmy field, with the inciease of them
and inow I wanit to settle this iatter. I
have lain awake nights and groaned over it,
and I am come to get rid of it. And now I
an at your option. I will do just what
you say. If it is a few years in prison I

were vorth whteu they got iito yeur field,
and pay ie six percent on the amiount, and
go off and let mue alone?'

The tman couted out the value of the
sheep and the inîterest on the aimolunt, and
laid. it clown, and tien doubled the dose, and
laid as tmuttch more down besiduit, and went
his way, leaving a load on his nieigibor's
heart almtîost as heavy as that whici ie hini-
self had borne.

One resuit whiclh followeid fron his
honest confession and restitution was the
convictiotn forced. on the mind of the uant
imo lad lest the sheep that there was soume-

thing real in the power'of religion. Word
and TVork.

PEOPLE seldom iMrove en tlhey hIave
no better niodel thanl theiselves te copy.

STtivE Arini vivid impres-
sions by ail Ueans, but rememîîbe-
that whten) you have succeeeda in
gaining vivid impressions, your-
self, or in conveyinte themt to
ouir class, your work is net all
done. A soap-bubble riets ail
the colors of the rainbow, whîtei
the light is playiigupon it ; blit

for how long - Vivid impressions are
of little wo-thm unless they leave
behind theim permanent impresiois.
The wise teacher will not be content
withi an ideal which is reached w-hen
the attention of the class bas beeu
held successfully for ialf ait hour or
imlore ; what hie works for is the
hours that are not spent it the Sit-
day-sciool, buit into which thu work d<le
in the Sunfday-school îîay enter as a
purifying and life-increasing leavei. Per.
tmanent impresions are as muei to be pre-
ferred to vivid but transitory impressions,
as the deep rock-cut inscription is to
be preferred to the brilliant fantasies of
color thatplay upon thesurfaceof the soap-
bubble a moment before it bursts.-S. S.
2%nt cs.


